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t> llvtrcO 1)Jcarrlfi ti> any part of the cltr.-

H.

.

. W. TILTOM , lessee. '
PHONE8 lluitntaa onife , No. 4J | n'ght-

rd'tor , 33.

MJXTJOtt.-

M&jrri

.

Real Estate Agency , MD Broadway.
John MontKomiry as fined 20.80 In po-

lk
¬

? court tliln morning for letting stack run-
t lane.;

Those who participate In tlie Jalir AtarlU-
vlll please call nt 25 Main street at 4 o'clock
tills aflrnioon tu secure their tlcbetg.

Four ten en cars o fraw fills , direct from
P Ina to New oYrk , arrived at tlio transfer. , Inst night nnil went cast over tlie UurllnRton.-

ll
.

ft the UillrtrPii who are to take r .irt In-

ht* | Jair[ jiurt) nte rctUe| tcil lo ho nt the
c-urn .house hy 7.30 sharp this evenlni ; for
the prologue.

All members of Mlrpoh temple No are
tetjiic'teil to meet nt SUtcr Minn I'nlmer'aII-
OTDO Frhla > evvnlnn , October 6. Mrs , I.lly
Abdlll M. B C-

.Hfservetl
.

tents now on talc at Seller's drug-
store for Thursday night , and will lie un tale
Friday iniirnlng ni 8 o'clock nt thr Kjnie-
Iibce , for Friday night.

The imbllc has an Invitation to Inspect
Ihn Onunl hotel till next Sunday evening-
.It

.
will he Illuminated from 8 to 8 o'clock. In-

unler that all ivho wish may look through It.
All persons who blgned the list and all

illi r wishing to join the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows lodge will please cell at-
Xijiid Hro . . 2t Miln street , and fill out an-
np | IIcatlnn In regular foim , 12 3 Hart ,
Chairman ,

Rev.V. . S. Hooker , presiding elder ol
Council IllnrrB dls trlct Methodist Kplncopal-
churoh and S1ts. A. n. Worth of Imllanola-
la , were united In marriage on the evening
of the 1st Inet. , at the residence ; of T , SI.-

K.
.

. Htimrt , Charlton , la , lie * . T. M. Stuarl-

Tlio Young Men's Christian association Is
laying laigo plans for Us mass meeting
n xt Sunday evening , which will be held at
the Plrot Presbyterian church. Major H V-

H.iltonl , now of Omaha , who was President
Jlarrlson'B' private secretary , will deliver the
principal address of the evening. All the
Jargor churches of the city will give up theli-
uruil services for this occasion

The regular session of Ktchotnh council Ne-
B , Degree of I'ocahontns , will moet on this
(slteji. fourth sun , traveling moon , Q. S. D
403 , In the hall recently vacated by thi'-
Knlglila of P> thins. 103 Pearl street. All
members of this degree are cordially In-

vltcil.
-

. Council lire will be kindled at the
seventh run .inJ thirtieth breath Mrs. H-

V. . ParKlnson. Keeper of Hccords-

.'e

. '

have on hand a largo sum of money
for Investment In Iowa farm mortgages , and

maKe desirable farm loans nt a. lower
rat than we ever done before. Longer
& Towle , 235 I'earl street.-

t

.

t .VWd millinery opening nt Vavra's Thmsrl-
ay. . Prlilay and Saturday , October 4 , 5 nml C-

.LadlcB
.

, call and examine our Immense line
ot novelties In line millinery.Ve will bat-
lef

-
> you and save jou a great deal -of money.

Our prices are alvrjys the lowest. U2 Uroacl-
w

ay.Women's
Christian association hospital

tencni tonight at Uohany's opera house-
.'Jahr

.
Markt , vvheru you can sec beautiful

fiances by the children , anil partake of good
refreshments. Admission 50 cents. Hiscrvcd
Beats 75 cents-

.Instruction
.

en the piano will be given to a-

lli.ilteil number of pupils l> y Mrs. J. A. lloft ,

1022 r I tth avenue.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
II.

.
. A. COX , 37 ilaln street. Tel. 4S-

.J

.

lav ana Freckles clgar.Davls , wholesale agt..-

AV

.

& . thcrvvomtn mo Daraestlo-

J'WKSO.V.lli ..VldfTtO.V.-

TKsrn , to Mr , ana Mrs. William P. Officer , a
eon.I1

.

, P. Kelly of Olcnwood Is registered at
the ( iriind.-

Hev.
.

. D. C. Kranklln , presiding elder of thu-
'Atlantic district. Is In the. city.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Segog of Dulutli , Minn. , Is visiting
her parents , Mr. und Mrs J. H. Hell.-

II.
.

. H. UusltjnH left Tuesday night for Cam-
eron

¬

, Mo. , where he Is to bo married.-
W.

.

. P. Hepburn , congressman -from the
Eighth district of Iowa , Is in the city-

.Conwessman
.

A. lj Ilager of Greenfield is-

In the city , u guest of the Grand hotel.
James K. Kennsr Is confined to his home ,

-7t Mill street , by a severe attack of jiaralyE-
l.l.

-
.

Miss Inez Barrett , who has been visiting
lier brother, II , P. IJarrett , left for Onto Tues-
day

¬

night.
Major J. W. Paddock of Omaha Is In the

city taklna prominent part In the enter-
tainment

¬

of tlio delegates to the meeting of
the Society of the ; Army of the Tennessee.

Commander T. 0. I.awlcr of the Grand
'Army ut the Itepubllc of the United States
In in the clly attending the reunion of the
Army of the Tennessee. He U among the
gucjls ot the Qraml.

The Misses Llcia ami Lou Young , who have
been spending several months In Mexico , are
expected home In n few da > s. They will be
accompanied by their uncle. L r. Pouder ,

ivliom they have been visiting.-

We

.

have always sold Sc stovepipe- and
Cheap tinware. We. also have cook stoves for
3fuOQ , hut the Uoraeteel ranges are t'ne' cheap-
en

¬

Just the same. Cole & Cole for values
anil honest representation at good : . Sole
agents for Hound Oak stoves. 41 Main-

.Sargent

.

ordered the slippersfor the Jahr-
Markt , and they are now ready for de-
livery.

¬

. _
Jahr Markt slippers , la every color re-

quired
¬

, at Sargent's.-

A

' .

full line ot the latest and handsomest ,
designs In carpets , linoleum , oilcloth , etc. ,
Just received Prices always the lowest at
C. n. Carpet Co , , 407 Broadway-

.Ilourlelus'

.

music house has few expenses ;
high grade pianos are sold reasonably. Ili5
Bailsman street.____ __ ____

Duncan's ihocs are always the best and
cheapest. _

Kvmii Ijiuiulrjr Co.
520 Pearl itreet. Telephone 291)).

Domestic IOIP breaks hard water ,

Obtuliiliijf Money Friiuiluleiilly
A K. Harter , a farmer living near Neola ,

TMIB brought In from Mapleton , N , D. , by
Deputy Sheriff N. O'Brien yesterday , charged
with getting away with the money of sev-
eral

¬

people In the- east end of the county.
Herman Mendel , o prominent merchant of
Neola loaned him some money , taking aa
security A mortgage on five horses. The
lame day the mortgage1 was executed Harter
commenced to get rid of the animals. One
lie sold to Ira Odell of this city , another to
M' , n. Fisher of Carson and two others te-
a man name *! Kitee. living at Neola. lie
then tklppecl to Dakota , nnere ho has been
ever since , lie nas traced up nnd nabbed
and yesterday , alter an examination before
Justice Field , was bound over to await the
net Ion of the grand Jury ,

Women's Christian association hospital
benefit tonight nt Dolianj's opera house.
Jahr Markl , where you can ceo beautiful
dances by- the children , and partake of good
refreshments Admission CO cents. Reserved
M-ata 75 cents ,_

J. C. llofriuuyr'i I unry 1'ntrnl ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Kailn by the oldest milling Him In the west ,
makes llghteat , whites , ! , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer for It, Trade mark ; "UlnaJlooster ," _

Mr. J , IVrry's old friends and customers
will nowlind him at Morrla Bros. ' ahoe store ,
6V> Broadway. Hoots and shoes made to
order , perfect flt guaranteed ; repair workot a.1 ! klnd neatly done_

Qaa cooking ilove * for rent Rnd tor a&la ttG a Co. ' cfflc .* ________
Premier efig cupa at Lund Proa-

.9b

.

< Uuuililea na Domes tlo aoap,

PAGES TO HISTORY

FrecitUnt Dcdje an ! His Connies-
Ntw Rccorib of Old

OF YEARS AGO NOW IN COUNCIL

Arm) "I tlm Tciuirmeu Met I * uiicl I.lull n *

lo liilks rroiu "MIIIICI of It * .tli

ol tlm-

YclCRANS

Kojal Arcanum hall was handsomely and
appropriately decorated with a profusion ot
hunting nnd Hags , uhlle the walls were hung
with ciuyon portraltH of Generals
Ul > sscs S. Grant , U'llllam Tecumseh Sher-
man

¬

, rhlllp Sheridan , John A , Logan , Husse ! !

A. Algfr nntl n score of others.
Nearly 100 members of the Army

uf the Tennessee were In tlielt places
when General U , M , Dodge culled the society
to order at 10.30 yesterday morning. In Ills
brlel vvoids of welcome General Dodge salil :

"Comrades.'e meet here on the anniver-
sary

¬

of one of the great battles of the war , a-

by
battla which It Is generally conceded wai won

the gnllantrj of the Army of the Tenncs-
tec.

-
. In congratulating > ou upon our twenly-

ilxth
-

reunion and thanking jou for so large
an attendance , It Is proper tor me to say , as
you nris at mj home , that I fully appreciate
the effort so many have made to tome so far.
Since IS5J , when I first F.IW the Missouri
vallej , 1 made Council Uluffs my home ,
alt hough since 1SU( my duties jisd mj busi-
ness

¬

taken me far from It.
"When I first saw this valley , this city was

a Murinun hamlet .Just changing Its name
from KuncUllu to Cquncl ! utufis. It was the
principal outfitting point for the Pacific coast
In this tulley. 1 have seen thousands of-
wliltu topped wagons from all parts of the
country usiembled hero waiting for grass
to start on the plains before crossing the
river ( oiend their way west. Prom here
Urlghiim Voting and his 500 started to seek
a. new home on the borders of the Orcat
Salt Lake , This was In 1853 a wild , almost
unknown coumiy In which might was right , '
and when I first crossed the Missouri river
It was upon a raft. I was greeted on the
Nebraska Bide by the Omaha Indians , and
seeing that I was a tenderfoot they helped
themselves to pretty much wtiat the } wanted
until self preservation necessitated a very
radical defense-

."The
.

change from that day to thU jou
can appreciate. It la with great satisfaction
Kiid Kratlflcutlon that 1 welcome to. my old

.homo that army that did ? o much for the
i.atlou and Iliat WHS HO hind , so partial and
so complimentary to me. It Is also a great
"atltfattlon to me to see surrounding us on-
uvery nldn pilch evidences of the pleasure I-
tihtK uur cltUens hire to have > on with
them. I ailil tti that my own personal wel-
come

¬

and bill you "make yourselves at home"
After concluilliiB his remarks General

KaOgtt placed on the stand a hnndvome plush
wvereil catp , nnd the secretary read a letter
from .1 W. Jennings of New York presenting
to the society a give ! made of wood from n-

tien which grew near the tpot where the
Kallunt ami chivalrous McPherson fell on the
battlpfleld cf Atlanta on July 22 , 1864. The
K Lvd Is of highly polished hickory wooil ,
the head bu ng fashioned In the form of n
conic slHI and ornamented with bands uf-
solhl

ON BLOODY BATTLEFIELDS.
Captain J D. Tegun of the co-m'mlttee ap ¬

pointed by Jackson to visit the
bt'tleflclds of Chlckamuuga , Lookout Mountain
and Mlsslonurj illdge for * the purpose of
Icrullng ami 111.11 Icing the positions In eacli-
of llicso baltles occupied by Iowa troops
submitted aoltimlnous riport. The Iowa
Icfilsliture appmprlatcd f25ooO for the erec-
tion

¬

of memorial tablets on these fields. The
committee , consisting of J. D , Fegun , A. J.
Miller , I. A. Young , F. P. Spencer and H. G.
Anl.env , vljllerl the battlefields as authorized
In September of this jear and carefully
examined ever ) part of the field on Lookout
Mountain and the right and loft ot Mission-ary

¬

Itldgc. The commission reports that It
located beyonrl (jutstlon the position of Wil ¬

liamson's brigade , Osteihaus division , on
Mountain and at HossUlle gap , as

well us the spat whore the brigade bU-
ouacKed

-
on the night of November 25 , lSd3 ,

near Ringg't ! headquarters. Members of the
commission who fought iillh Sherman on
the left were satisfied that they found the
position uhcn- they assaulted the ridge , near
the tunnel , defended by CleTjiirn's troops of
the confederate army.

The following tablets will be erected on
the field * :

No. 1 , at the fork of the government roul-

Hooker's

-

Column.
: Major General Joseph Hooker :
: Nov. 25 , 1S63 , 3 p. m. :

This division , descending from Lookout
Mojiitain at 10 n m. , November 25 , 1SC3 ,
reached this point about 3 p m. All thieo
divisions were sharply1 engaged by Stewart's
troops , but were obliged withdraw , with
heavy loss f men and material.-

No.
.

. 2 , at Hoesvllle gap :

Nov. 2. , 1SC3 , 3 p. m.
First Brigade.-

Hrlgadler
.

General C. U. Woods.'
Second Brigade ,

Colonel James A. Williamson.

This division , being the head of General
Hooker's column , reached Uossville from
Lookout Mountain November "5 at n p. m ,

It pushed through the gap and turned north ¬

ward. After marching north nearly a mile
the command was formed in echelons of blg-
adeR

-

, the second on the left and the first
un Hie right. They moved northwesterly and
obllquelv up the slope of Missionary nidge-
anil carried the crest.-

No.
.

. 3 , to the left and near Bragg'o head-
quarters.-

Deforo
.

adjourning for luncheon the so-
ciety

¬

listened to brief addresses from General
O O Howard and CommanJer-ln-Chlcf Lavv-
ler.

-
.

THI1HJTES TO THE ARMY.-
In

.
addressing the society General Howard

expressed hla regrets over the fact that he
had not been able to meet with the society
oflencr In the past. Ills duties In the army
had required his attention elsewhere. He
was now about to graduate from the United
States army and hoped to meet * with the
noclety oftcner In the future. Alluding to-
hla career lia stated that ho had feerved In-

lieevery stale In the union but one , and that
felt that If the United States did not belong
to him , he. at least , belonged to the United
State : . Hvcry throb bolt of his heart was
for his flag. It la the- flag of our nation , lie-

In
said , rnd nation wus spelled with a big N.

11 c alluded to the action of the society
Jiulttlng soldiers' daughters to membership.

Th true Icjalty of the nation , he Bald , was
bound up In the lives of daughters of
nut Ion. He related Incidents from his

hen

experience proving the loyalty of the mothers
and daughters of the country. The trua test
of lovalty , ho * ald , waa In the unfaltering
devotion of the wives , mothers and daughters
nho vvaltfd weary months for the home ¬

coming-of loved ones who never came.
Conimander-In-Chlef Lawler of the Grand

Army of the Republic paid a high tribute to-

of

lid
es-

tohistory vvouM accord the place of honor
the Army of the Tennesrce. Prom thatarmy , ha mid , uprang the great commanders ,
of the war. Generals Grant and Sherman.
It was that army that opened the valley of
the Mlb ltslppl to the armies of ( he north .that assisted the Ami } ot the Cumberland In
Its dlalresi und then followed Sherman down
from Atlanta to the tea and up through the
CarollnnB , He prnlbed the work of the bol-
iller

-
In the war , ami closed with a tribute to

the lojally. charity and fraternity of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

In the afternoon a reception lo all visiting
membeis of the Army of (he Tennessee ,
oltleera of the regular urmy. members ofuther urmy societies , local committee * , cltl-
eens

-
und friends of General Dodge was given

ut the latter'e residence ,
NAMI3D TIIK COMMITTEK

President Dodge then announced the ap ¬
pointment of the followingcommittees'

Committee on Officer! Colonel "W , .
Shaw , Captain U M. Campbell , Captain

P.B.

.
M , Callendur , Colonel A , Jacocion , General!J. A. Williamson.

Committee on Vlac Cupt&la J, A. T , Hull I

1

Dr B 0 IMuturner Major J W Darnes ,

Colonel W. A. Jenkins Major P P Muhltii-
berj

-
?

Committee on Orator Major Hoyt Sher-
man

¬
, Captain C. K , Putmnn , Lieutenant

D. A Mulvane , Colonel J. C Stone , Mr-
leorga( Duckland

Treasurer Force wag unable to be preienl ,
owing lo the death ot Ms wife's mother.
Ills annual report was presented by the tecre-
tar > . A brief synopsis Is at follows :
IVimntient fiiml II.ITi ! S2
HptihiNi from reetinllnff wcit-miy . . . . trt w

from Chlcafro rommlltve . 2H
Inii-rest on Iwuli. . . . . . . . . W #

Total iMrlil| *. U.2 * < T

TmiiKfiTird to geluTill fun I . . . ,. I.'J" V-

liilintP

>

in pcimimcnt fund. I Wl 1-
"fiiiid". Si to
( rum varluus oiirc s-

ipen.leJ
"

. runl. 3M !
llitPicnt. 2SS to-

Tntnt * Ml M-

In1 addition to the nhovo statement , the so-
cletj

-
h.is Jl"OU) In tha permanent fmul and

I'l.OOO' In the Unyton fund , both funds being
Invested In United States bonds

IRecording Secretary Cady reported that
since the last meeting ho had printed nn 1

distributed the reports of the annual meet-
ings

¬

from the seventeenth to the twenty-
third sessions and collected $77t , which had
been turned over to the treasurer ,

Corresponding Secretarj IHckcnlaoper rc-
portfd the deaths of the following members
uf the society :

Captain C L Bilker , Haclnc , WIs.
Lieutenant J. Uvcrts , Yorkvllle , III.
IDr. K. Oenllc. Alton , 111.

General J. M. ltus.li. , Ylioqua , WIs.
Colonel D. K. Coon , Pan Diego, Cat.
Colonel George Stunner , St. Louis , Mo
General J. AV Sprague , Tacoma , Wash.
Cnptaln P. J) Callsen , Grodley. Ill
ILieutenant C Gladden , Home , Italy.
1Lieutenant K S. Allen , Los Angeles , Cal.
Colonel J M Dres er , St. Augustine Kla-

.Coionel
.

Addlson Ware , New York.
Major C. O. Mavers , Madison , WIs.
tColonel C. C Kellogg , Leadvllle , Col.
(Colonel J. L. Trumbull , Chicago.-
Dr.

.
I . Charles ItobcrtBon of Davciniait , In. ,

ntul Edward C. 1'ullcr were made members
Of the society to succeed their fathers.

Colonel J. 0. Stone of Burlington rals d
tin question of female membership In thn
society by presenting n written request that
upon his death his daughter be admitted to-

full membership as his successor. A resolu-
tlol

-
was adopted unanimous ! ) granting the

request.-
A

.
letter vuis read from Mayor Ochs of-

Chattanooga. . Tcnn. , Inviting the society to
hold Its next annual m-ctlng In that city-

.HUCEPTION
.

AT GUXnilAti DODGE'S
The reception at the spacious home of

General Dodge yesterday afternoon was
democratic but elegant. Everybody was In-

vited
¬

and all mude welcome , and there
was no excluslvcncss of Invitation or stint
in welcome. It was a wide open opportunity
for all to pay their respects to General
Dodge , of whom Council Bluffs feels
especially proud as a citizen whom the na-
tion

¬

has honored Opportunity was likewise
given to meet and greet some of the other
proinlnents thus called together by this
notable gathering ot heroes Prom 2 o'clock
until C o'clock the crowd came and went.
The lawn Itself teemed with the heaitlncss-
of the welcome , the sward being made to
bloom . | ltli small , bt ght-colored flowers
forming the words , "Welcome , Army of-

Tennessee. . " The Interior of the house was
made to bloom with bautj and to beam
with suggestive military emblems. The hall-
ways

¬

and passages , doors and windows ,

stair ratlins and chandeliers , were
with sin , caught up daintily with rossn.
Corners were filled with mounds of ferns
and palms , and every sharp cirner was
i (Minded gracefully by pleasing groupings of
plants In the hallway iv.w a large Mal-
tese

¬

cross made up entirely of jcllow roses ,
with an edging of green In the dining
room the mintcl was hidden beneath a bank
of ferns and bergonias. The long table
from which refreshments were served was
beautified by three largo floral pieces , pink
loses predominating. The parlors-were still
moie elaborate ! } decorated. A large Vase
filled with American beauties won Its full
share of admiration. The piece of all others ,
however , which called forth the loudest
praises was the floral reproduction of the
badge of the Army of the Tennessee. It
was us exact a reproduction as the must
artistic vveaier of (lowers could possibly
create. The eagle was several feet across ,

made up mainly of white (lowers , while upon
the breast was a combination of the various
corps badges worked In varied colors , making
them stand forth In bold relief , even the
badge ot the cartridge box with Its In-
scription

¬
of " 40 lion rids , " being as distinct

ni though the work cf a skillful brush The,

eagle's talons grasped the arrow , another of
the corps' badges Altogether It was such a
floral piece as has seldom been Feen In thispart ot the world. 'It was Council Uluffs art ,
too , and the young florist , J F Wllcox , who
.uranged all the decorat'ons , was made to
blush lit the enthusiastic praise of General
Dodge , who frankly declared that although he
had! seen many attempts in floral decorations
he had never ECCII BO beautiful a piece , nor
to faithful a reproduction of a design.

The refreshments were In keeping with the
elegance of the other details of arrangements ,
colored waiters , dainty dishes , everything
> erved with dellcac } , } et with generous hos-
pitality.

¬

.
The ladles recslvlng were Mrs. General

G. M. Dodge and her th'ee daughters. Mrs
It. G Montgomery , Mrs. F. S. Pusey and
Ml&g Anna Dodge ; Mrs John A Logan , and
Miss Mary Logan Pearson , "the daughter ol
tIho society , " by title. The costumes worn
were quite simple , no attempt being- made at
display. In fact , there was an Informality
In all the details of the reception , so that
all alike felt both welcome and at ease.-

'I
.

he Dodge Light guards attended the re-
ception

¬

In a body , In dress uniform , pre-
senting

¬

a fine appearance.
Among the musical fcatuics of merit was

some pleasing mandolin solos by Aaron Ly-
man , the son of as gallant a veteran as
Iowa ever sent forth the late Major Lyman
LAST CVCNINO AT Tlin OPERA HOUSE.

There was an Inspiring gathering at therpcra house last evl-nlcg. The patriotic
festooning and twining of the national trl-

looking over the tcene from the background
were the faces of Washlnston , Grant and
Lincoln , and about them were portraits of
other distinguished patriots and leadeis
Seated upon the stage were the many proml-
tients

-
whose presence has made the meeting

of the Army of the Tennessee such a notableevent. The opera house was crowded withpeople and enthusiasm.
The band of the Second United States In ¬

fantry gave a stirring opening to the exer-
ciser.

¬

| . Hev. Dr. Askln offered a prayer ,crowding a good deal of reverent thought
into a few sentences , and clothing them withhis usual effective rhetoric. The few mo-
moata

-
of quiet was In strange contrast withthe next number on the program , this beingthe reveille by Wall McFaddon's drum corps ,which , as General DoJge explained , was allthere was left of the drum corps of IhnFourth Iowa , which led forth a company

from Council Bluffs Into Iho field of battle.The drum corps called forth enthusiasticapplause , and It was almost a dead heatbetween the drums and the crowd as towhich could make the most noise.The Dudley Buck quartet of Council Bluffsrendered "Comrades In Arms" In an admlr-r-ble manner.
Governor Jackson was given a round bythe enthusiastic audience aa he stepped to thefront to deliver the address of welcome. Itwas one of his excellency' ! most excellent ,abounding In bright bits of eloquence. Hiswords of welcome In behalf of the greatslate of Iowa were well cuoaen and nlcc-Jv

fitted Into well rounded sentences , but whenhe came to memories of the pait and thetouching allusions and warm tributes to thegreat leaders of the Army of ( ho Tennesseeeach tribute , each mention of a name wasmet with a rctiionse by the audience whichripped the dainty gloves of my fair lady andbi ought the blood Into the old cal-
louies

-
of the horny-handed. He vpoke ofItolllns and Blair , of McPheneon , and thenof Logan , at which the crowd fairly ehookthe lights , and the concentrated gaze of BOmany hundred pairs of eyei sent the colorInto the fair face of Mrs. Logan , who v.at >

one of the observed of all observers seatedupon the stage. Then Governor Jacksongracefully recalled Sheridan , and following
tils name came that of Sherman , when therewas Hiiother enthusiastic outburst. It wan
the tribute to Grant , however , which was the
Climax of hli eloquent address and ot the
manifest enthusiasm. It seemed that thehandi would never atop their clapping andthe voices their shouting. All eyes were
fixed upon Colonel Fred Grant , and he had
to.iiuterKO the ordeal through yftlcb ilrrt.

Logan and ( he j-ourtEtr Spfjrman had to
pass a few moments before. He teemed
to Btaml the battery Of eyes bravely though
his face blanched & little with the natural
emotions which such n <<! flfic must hnvc
aroused even In one usvdito hearing the
highest praises ot BO honomk a father.

Major Cleaver ot Council Bluffs extended
the welcome ot the c ty He expressed the
gratification felt by all clllldns that Council
Bluffs ihould been thus honored , and
also that the choice of the city was recog ¬

nized as n special murk o , { lfcm for one ol
Its most honored nnd honorable citizens , Gen-
eral

¬

Dodge of w'jom all DlulllUs were so
proud He kft Me hnmUigumg ngiln , and
some of the feet , too , Milieuic| alluded to
the general as one who never dodged a battle
or a duty. In fact , was never knor. n to dodge
anything but a compliment.-

KCSPONUtiU
.

POIl THE SOCIETY.-
Gencr.il

.
Dodge respondel ( or the loclety.

It waa one of the e plain , buslness-1 ke nd-
drcisos

-
for which he Is known. There were

no attempts at rhetorical flMirlshes , but every
vvrd was weighted with Interest. He mod"aestly rffrred to the many gratifying mani ¬

festation ! of | crsonul esteem and respect ,
and , In behalf of the Boclcty as well as him-
self

¬

, thanked the citizens , for , he said , itwas a peculiarity of the Army of the Tennes-
see

¬

that It always took pleasure In learning
that any cf Its members were respected at
jhome| as the ) were In the ranlu. He pcturil!

graphically the situation of Iowa at thebreaking out of the war , when It was then on
the frontier of cfvllzatlon Its volunteers
for the mast part went Into the organisation-
of the Army of tUa Tennessee , amiu was a noteworthy fact thatamong the many names Inscribed upon
the beautiful monument In honoi
of the heroes ot lovvn , with but very few
exceptions , all of these names were to be
found upon the roll of the Army of the
Tennessee. There were but few organized
mllltla companies In the entire state , nnd
among these was the Council Bluffs company
of Guards , who were among the first to go
Into the field , and they entered the Aimy
of the Tennessee. Thus It seemed th.it the
Arm > of the Tennessee wes n part of this
city and state. Then , too , the sister state
of Nebraska sent Its gal'ant' soldiers tu
swell the Aim } of the TenncsEce , He al ¬

luded delicately to HIP. presence ot the near-
est

¬

living representatives of the great lead-
era of this nrmy , not needing to name
tht'in to call forth further plaudits ot recog-
nition.

¬

. He expressed the appreciation felt
by the society for the respect shown thisarmy In Its old age. It showed that they
had wrought better even than they had
known. At least two days In every } ear
were made full nf sunshine , for them Peace
was iald to have greater victories than war ,
but war had other -victories besides those
won on the field of canuge. The terrible
strain of the jears of struggle had devel-
oped

¬

that there was n national unity which
could not be broken. The nation had
budded upon n foundation which made the
United States of today the wonder of the
world. N'ow , Iowa , Instead cf being on the
frontier of civilization , was In the center ,
and would soon be In the center of popula-
tion

¬

as well. The terrible struggles of
war , and the results thus reached , had made
such development possible , nnd this wonder-
ful

¬

progress shou'd be counted among the
vlctoiles of war , In achieving which the
Army of the Tennessee had done Its part.

Miss Mary Logan Pearson , one of the
prettiest girls that has ever adorned the
stage ut Uolian'a opera house , the pos-
sessor

¬

of a magnlflcem soprano voice , and
,i namesjKe of General John A. Logan , de-
lighted

¬

the audience by, singing the "Star-
Spjnglrd Uunncr ," jnd delighted It still
more bi arklng e erybody to Join In the
chorus TlfsvflH done nltli a will , und
Colrnel D.V C. London > as Introduced
to deliver the itnnuul oration , ulilch uaa a
lengthy but well written production , and
met ulth n cordl.il reception.

Jules 0. Lumbardvhos ; magnificent bass
has charmed nudle.iLts in various parts

of the country for the past .forty years , then
sang "Jly Country , 'TIs of Thee , " and again
the audience was given'' a chance to spread
Itself and Its lungs. In'' reply to an encare-
ho sang "Arc Ye Sleeplnl.i Maggie , " pre-
facing

¬

hln song ivith the remark that fifty
> eara ago he used to sing ' just so under
the window of the chamber1 of tlfo lady who
sat ( upon the platform , Mrs.'John' A , Logan.
Mrs. Logan gracefully aclmowleOfieJ the
truth of the atatement and the audience ap-
plaudcd.

-
.

During the latter part of the program Mrs
Logan made u few remarks , and then Colonel
Fied 1) . Grant and P. Tecumseh Sherman ,

who Is considerably leo young to have taken
more limn aocal part In the war of the
rebellion , but la Imbued with the same spirit
of patriotism that was socll known a char-
acteristic

¬

of his father , were called upon for
speeches. General O O Howard , one of the

few survivors of Iho war also pleased
the audience by a few remarks. The Dudley
Iluck quartet sang "The Grasshopper Song , "
and In reply to an encore that would not be
downed , told the plaintive tale ot "Poor Oldj
Joe , " who was never Just exactly right , but
nluajs somewhat slow. It was after 1-
1o'clock when the program , which had been
one of rare pleasure to everone present , was
brought to acloEe

A Ntiirttvr.-

To
.

start the season thi Doston Store has
made borne extremely low pr ces on cloaks
und drcra goods , prices that In Home cast's
are 60 to 100 per cent less than can , be
shown elsewhere ; for Instance , we show a
regular $3 00 garment , half tight fitting ,

full sleeves.at 52113 , all sizes. Also a line
of plain and fur-trimmed garments , -worth
$1000 and $1200 , for J3 C9. See our 3S-Inch
tight fitting garment In fancy black and
gray mixed at 7.50 ; this Is a beaut. At
41000 and 41200 our garments arc Al and
will stand comparison with some ? 15 00 gar-
ment

¬
? .

In our dress gnods department we show all
the latest novelties of the reason.-

At
.

25c n big assortment of 36-Inch mKtures
and brocades , worth 39c a yard-

.40Inch
.

fancy mixtures and Irrldescent ef-
fects

¬

, strictly all wool goods , well north f 0c-
to CCc a yard Our price , 39e a jard.-

At
.

COc a yard we show over thirty different
styles of new fancy weaves and changeable
effects-

.51Inch
.

novelties In rough effects at G7c and
KSc a > ard , worth $1 03.

Dig reductions on all black goods.-
I10STON

.

STOHG-
.TOWLEIl.

.
. DICK & WALKKH.

Council Bluffs , la-

.Women's

.

Christian association hospital
benefit tonight at Dohany's opera house-
.Jahr

.
Markt , where you can see beautiful

dances by the children , and partake of good
lefreshments Admission 50 cents. Reserved

75 cents.

Criminal rme * "I rloil.
The time of Judge Woolson In federal

court yesterday was mainly occupied In the
trial of criminal cases , _ The Jury In the case
of the Unit d Slates against" Frank St. Clulr ,
who was charged with making counterfeit
money lu a plant ut Mauawa two years ago.
reported that It was unable to agree and
was discharged ,

Charles Crawford , n UoMlegger , was fined
1100 and coats and ordered confined In tlio-
I'ottawattamle county Jail "iint'll the amount
was paid. u B

Claus Thompson , tliciCauncll Dluffs saloon
Keeper who was accase boftaklng a pension
certificate from William. Wright , commpnly
knuun by his friends m .this city as "Nigger
1)111) , " agreeing In , furnish Wright
a stipulated numb r of? drinks of whisky a
day , pleaded guilty charge , and a
fine of $25 was Imposedu

William Uolton was (found guilty of boot-
legging j ,, QJames liardsley and A'-i? Harrison were
each found guilty of the'surhe offense , and a
fine was assessed agalVist' ' ach of $275 and
costs and a term of seventy-five days In Jail ,
but th ; sentence was suapended during good
behaUor.-

'I

.

IIP KliiR nf .ill Tpinifrincf( ) llcvprur( , u-
lVrr" et ' iilxllliitH fur I-atrer Ilri-r,

Can be bold without licence , either govern-
nunt

-
or state ; dealers guaranteed by '. .-

ndemnlfylug
-

bond , Endorsed by leaillng phy-
ulclans.

-
. Judges and ministers , Wheeler &

llerelil , Council Illufls. la. , are the Rule man-
ufucturens

-
In the United States. Thousands

of testimonial ! . Wrlle for pilcen ami In ¬

formation _

A linn hnVMtl
Two tons of coal last winter by using a Gar ¬

land stove. I C , Devol sells them ,

laundry , 72i Uroadway , f.r-
ork. . Tel , 157-

.Sargent
.

never disappoint * the public ; Jahr
Markt slippers are here.

Domestic soap outlatU cheap ecap,

Three of tbo Mcdioil Ool'ojo Faculty Hand
in Ihotr Besiguitions.-

NO

.

AFPCINTMENTS TO THE VACANCIES

I Ii'i > vor , ( Irorn niul llmiglitoii tlm IHv-
nfTnlfil Unrfl IMKiitUfurtldii vtltli-

tha Action of tlic lli.unl nf 1)-

1rccloro
-

the C'nii-.e.

The chairs formerly occupied by Drs. J. H
Jlcaver , John Green and F W. Hpughlon In-

.ho Coil neil llluffa Medical college are now
( , and all because there Old not seem

to he uny way ot harmonizing the Olffcr-

hcm

-
cnccs that liuvo lately tpnniR up between

nnd the rest of the faculty. Arcord-
to

-
the story told by Dr. Cleaver , the

disaffection was caused by the refusal of the
board of trusties , which consists ot Drs
.ncey. Macrae , Thomas and Barstovv , tu-

lvo? him either the position of obstetrics or-
iractlcc , for both of which he applied when
Dr. C. II. Plnney and Dr. J. P White died-
.He

.

thought that as one of the chief pro-
notors

-
of the enterprise when It was first

started he was deserving of soins recogni-
tion

¬

, but as they were unwilling to give It to
him he decided to pull oft and let them
atone , particularly since they alone had tin-power of filling vacancies on the board

Oae of the members of the bo.ird. In con
rJatlon about the tiouble , yesterday statedthat Oi. Cleaver lind the chair of women'sand children's diseases one of the host posi ¬

tions In the faculty , and they all thought heought to bo satisfied. Dr. Green resigned
ijecause he was not appointed to the board oftrustee *, and no reason has been assigned
Tor the action of I ) : Hoiishton. Alto& . tlier ,thlncs teem not to have Been moving very
smoothly In medical circles lately.-

IU.VVI

.

OY aitix.-

I'ricn

.

Ahinjn the I.mvrit.
Head these prices on dress goods , silks ,

cloaks and furs. | 20 aatraclmn fur capes ,thirty Inches long , full sweep , today at 12.
$25 astrachan lur capes , twenty-seven

nchcs long , full sweep , the very finest , today
f8 each ,

O astrachan fur capes , thirty Incheseng , full sweep , nothing liner made , go to-
lay at $19 each.

$150 mink capes , thirty Indies long , with
five-Inch fur tall bolder , full 100-Inch sweep ,today $90 each.

$83 beaver fur capes , today $ B3.
$45 wool seal fur capes , 21.
$4 water mink fur neck scarfs , Jl 08.
$10 black marten fur neck scarfs , 508.
$10 beaver fur neck scarfs , $6 GO

No house will meet our prices on furs.tome In and see them today
Ladles' $5 fall weight Jackets In smallsizes , 32 , 34 , 36 , blark , only today at jl.BO

each.Ladles' newstyle winter cloaKs at
4.50 , $5 , $6 , 7.50 , $10 anil { 12 50 each. The )arc nobby and can't be matched at theseprices Ses theTi. On sale today.-

I1IQ
.

SALE OF nilCSS GOODS.
Iluy your dress goods of us today.
$2 dress patterns for $1 25-
.Seventyfive

.
pieces novelty dress goods , was

! 5c nnd 35c per yard , go today , seven
yards , entire dress pattern , for 123. .

rifly-lnch black gloria silk , today 59c a
yard , worth $1.25-

.30c
.

black hcnrletta , 19c a jard.-
60c

.

all wool black heiirletta , today CSc a
yard.niack

henrletta at KOc , 03c and 7Gc , worth )
In any house 75c , S3c und 1. *

$1 46-Inch black and navy storm serge , to ¬

day 75c a yard.
Save money and buy your dress goods of-

us. .
EttO pairs ladles' $1 four-butt6h 1< UI gloves ,

In black , tan and brown , today Glc a pair.
$6 chenille- portiere curtains , today 3.33 a-

pair., . JIENNISON BROS ,

Council Blurts.
The cause of the present boom In realestate IB due somewhat to 'he successfulsale of fruit and garden lands by ME SKIS.Day & Hess In the Klein tract. They Imve

200 acres In amounts to suit , sul'aulo lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farms
for sale.

Slippers tor the Jahr Marlct , ordered es-
pecially

¬

at Sargent's.

BlurrliiEW LIcrnBefl.
The following parties took out licenses to-

wed yesterday at the ofllce of the county
clerk :

Name and Addr ss. Age
John W. Morse , Council Bluffs . . . . , . . . . CD

Carrie Jf. Clark , Council Uluffs 33
Louis H. Dock , Council Bluffs 21
Chrls-tlna Beck , Council Bluffs 29
Krnest Marsh , Ccuncll Bluffs 2S
Hva Cole , Council Bluffs aJlllton Osier , Pottavvattamle county . . . . 31Anna Dctcher , 1ottuvva.ttamle county. . . . 20
L. M Gilvean , St Louis , Mo 21Nellie Andrews , Wavcrly , In 1-

9Jahr Markt slippers , In shades to matchevery costume , at Sargent's. -

rurnlshed rooms to rent , with good board ,at $4 per week. 020 First avenue.-

Mappo
.

! with n iMilipin.
Mary Collins and Annie Miller , two mar-

iled
-

ladles living In the south part ot the
city , became Involved In an altercation yes-
terday

¬

over the question whether Mrs. Mil ¬

ler should bo allowed to use the water out
of Mrs Collins' well or not. Mrs. Miller

Insisted upon drawing the water , whereupon
Mrs. Collins flapped -Mrs Miller over the
head with n dlihpan Mrs. Mlllt-r retorted
with n l.irgo wooden bucket she bad In her
hand , ami Ihen slutted lo run , dropping
the bucket. Mrs. Colllin picked up Iho
bucket and threw It after Mrs Miller wl h-

so much torcc that Mr * . Miller solemnly
avers that she has been spitting blood ever
since. The case will be alri-d In police court
this morning.

Dry plue kit dllng for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. H , A. Cor , 37 Main etrtet. Telephone
18.

Ilupplly .Miirrlcd.
Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock John V-

..Morse
.

and Mrs. Carrie M Clark were married
at 719 ritth nvenue , which will be their new-

borne nttcr October 12. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. 1'helpi , In the prcs0-

1150
-

of only a few of the very Intlmato
friends of the parties. After the ceremony
the wedding party left for a khort trip to-

tha south via the Vabash-
Mr. . Mono Is one ot the aggressive , hust-

ling
¬

citizens of Council Illuff . who has
done much toward pushing ahead many
prominent public and private enterprises.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark has long been u resident of Iho
city and has endeared hetself to a large
circle of friends.-

In

.

order to Introduce Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemedy here we sold several dozen battles on-

a strict guarantee , und have found every bot-
tle

-
did good service have used It ou-

rflci
-

ami think It superior to any other.-
W.

.
. I. Movvrey , Jarvlsvlllc , W. Va. For salt

Druggists ,

1'cnlnl Company liiiirovrmriit| * .

Tne Postal Telegraph company Is deter-
mined

¬

to have the best service and equip-
ment

¬

possible , and to this did will com-
mence

¬

next Monday to icplaco the pien-ut
poles In Omaha , South Omaha and Council
UUilTa with new poles slxt > feet high , and
will ulso tiring new wires , running two addi ¬

tional wires from the main ofllce. Fifteen
men will be put to work Monday , and It Is
thought It will take three months to com-
plete

-
the work , which will cntfll ! an outlay

of thousands ot dollars.-

Tor

.

iir: ( thin UHJ Dntjr ,

The chief of police has ordered that the
revised statutes conccrnltir ; elections be read
to the patrolmen at both moinlug and even-
ing

¬

roll call until the men perfectly under-
stand

¬

what their duties will bo on election
day-

."A

.

SPOKE II THE WHEEL"

The phvMrlal machinery of most people
often has a 'spoko In the wheel" That Is
they have some disorder which either Im-
pedes

¬

their progress or creates nerve fric ¬

tion In some portion of their delicate
mechanism.-

I'HcB
.

Is a tedious nnd persistent disease
which wears out the patience of Its vic ¬

tims. It has several forins of torture.
Sometimes Its n inaddenlriK , lulling sensat-
ion.

¬

. At other times Its a knot of aching
lumors highly Inflamed. The only way to
cure the disease permanent ! } Is to use a
remedy that has the powei to permeate
through the delicate membranes nnd ( Is-

sues and remove all traces of Inflammation
The Pyramid Pile Cure possesses this power
to perfection. It Is formulated on scleutllli
principals by specialists "who understand
the nature of the disease thoroughly Thou-
sands

¬

have been permanently cured by it ,

and the nianuractneis have come to look
upon It as a "remedy that never fulls. '
You need not go through an Inconvenient
course of dieting and supplementary treat-
ment

¬

while using It. It In a complete cure
requiring nothing on your part but a strict
observance of the prlnted directions vvh'ch gn
with each pickage It Is manufactured by
the Pyramid Drug company at Albion , Mich , ,
nnd may be had of nil first-class druggists
Don't experiment If you are afflicted with
this troublesomedisease. . It may lead to
serious complications If allowed to con ¬

tinue. Get this remedy and check the dis-
ease

¬

before It becomes chronic ; don't allow It-

to drain your best energies and weaken jour
constitution.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.-

Pcifcctly
.

tasteless , clecnntly roatrd. puree
rtgulnte , inulfj- . cleanse ami strenuthen HAD-
WAV'S

-
IUL.LS foi the cure of all disorders olthe storrnch , bowcU. UMneja. blmUler, nrrvaus

Ilsrises. (] | zilnp 3. vertlcro , costlvcncEi , pile-
s.S.CK

.

HEADADHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILIOUSNESS ,

INDIGESTION ,
DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION
-AND-

All Disorders of the LIVER.j-
beonc

.
( the following Bjmptoms. rf ulilii

from diseases of the illKmtlvo OIKUDS : Cvn > tlpjt-
lon.

-
. Innnid piles , fullness of blood In the lain ! ,acidity ot tlic stomach , niuiten. lieitrtburn , Ul-

icust
-

of fooO , fullness of uolclit of the noiimili ,
Kmr eructations , slnl.lnf nr (lutleilng of thelie 111 , choking or eiilTocalliia s lisaIons! whenIn n lying putture , Olmneha of Mslon , dots at-

ebs before the slchtr fever anil dull pain inthe he-id , ilellclency of perspiration , JillowneiS-
nf the Ellin anil ejrn , pain In the side , chest
llmbn. nnil ludden flushes of heat , burning In
the n <- h-

.A
.

few doses of HADWAVB TILTHS will free
the g> stem of all the above named tllsoidcrs-
.1'rlci

.
) 'M tuniH u llnx. Mill ! liy I > iuiil > t9-

or stihl l> v Mull.
Send lo DIl. HADWAY & CO , Ix ck IJox 3CJ ;

New York , for Uool. of AclUcp.

for infants and Children.
" Caatorla h so vrcll adapted to children that Cmlorl.i cures Cr.llc , Constipation ,

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription Sour Ctosuch , Dlarrhcca , Eructation ,
known to me" II A. Ar.c-nrr. , II I) , ICJto V.'onna , circJ [loop , and promotes cU-

CCStlOT
. Ill Co. OiforUSt.CroolJyn , K. Y-

."The

. ,
Without Injurious medication-

."Tor

.

use of "Caitcrla b to inkers;! nnd Fevorcl jean I hare rccomrceo !its merits EO well l.mnva tli t It cu=is r. vork-
ct

your' Cat.toriV and ihall f-lways continue U-
doEiipc.-crCHjatlcj to ccilorsa it. Hnr cro the so mi It bu Invariably produced bcueUdfll-
'esults.lut-UI eat fami'Iai wlio do nai l.ccj Castorla-

Wl
."

ala enty roich. " ECMH F. I'lnocn, It. 1) . ,
CtcixHi ILuirrx D. D., , IKth Btrcct and 7th Aic, , Kew York CityKen i'ori City ,

THE CEKTACII COUMXT. 7" Mrniu." STJicrr , Xinr Yorit Ci-

rr.WR

.

DON'O SA.Y MXJOH !

Al 'Jm I J'laviiilli, M iv * - , - * *- . -Ollb-rt-uay our W nant Goes with Each Machin-
e.ThoSoutIiwlcknallnffPresslsn2

.

x horse , fuU-clrelomachlne.
It luslhol.irpft li-nl opening ot

any C'oiitliiuoiivllitllnK.
Doiililo-rltroko 1'ress [ u
the >Vorld ,

Itales tlziTti ilraft llpht.
Capacity ; Constructloni Durability-oil the UC-

ST.mlhwiek

.

Steam & Horse Fowsr Press
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profit.Thay are easy Hellers. They are a double stroke press.

Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts

SANDWICH MFG , COMPANY
%

,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

of nil cn e * ofcotiMittiiitlon can , If taken { n
I tlic cnrlicr stiiRcs of tuc dlscanc , be cured.

ThK ttiaj- sec m like n bold insertion to
tlio-c fainlli.u only with the tnc-.un ieticr-Hlly

-
in use for it t treatment , ns , nnsty <x .

liver oil anil its filthy emulsions , extract
of malt , vvltNVcy , different nrepnrntlons ol
livpHlio'iililtcs nnd vudi like palliatives ,

AltlioiiRli by many 1 to be luctira-
ble

-
, there it the evidener of hundreds * 61

llvliiff witnesses tu tlic fact that , 111 all ill
earlier staKccoiisiunptioii ia u ctirntilc-
cH"cn e. Not evcrycusc , but a la >vf f cf-
Cfntage of tasfs , nnd we ( p S

f fi foil , nre cnr tl by Dr. I'icrcc'n Golden
Medical Discovery , even nOi-r the disease
has pioKrcss.d( so f.irns tu induce rcpeatcilbleeding from the HIIIRH , lingering
cough with copioui cvpcctotntlou ( Incliui-
iiiK

-
tubercular mnltcr ) , urcnt Ias4 of flesh

and extreme emaciation nnd vveaVticss.
Do you doubt that hundred * of such cases

reported to us ai cured by " Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease t You need not take-
out w ord for It. They Uae , in nearly every
instance , been t o pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physician*,
who have no iuteicat in juis-
rcprescutiiiff

-
Ilicm , and who were often

strongly prejudiced nud advised against
a tri.il of "Golden 3Ccdic.il Discovery , "
but vvlio Imve been forced to confess thut
it surpasses , in curative power over this
fatal unlady , all other medicines with
vvliich they arc acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures luul bcc-n tried in nearly all these
cases ami Ind cither utterly filled to bene ¬

fit , or hud only Hccmid lo benefit n little fet-
a short time. Kttrnct of malt , whiskey ,
and % arous! preparations of the liypoplioa-
phitcs

-
had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
the e cured of consumption , bronchitis ,
lingering coughs , asthm.i , chronic nasal
catarrh and kiudted maladies , have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 16-
0pigcs which will be untied tojoti , on re-
ceipt

¬

of address and K cents in stamps.
You can then w rite those cured and leant
their experience.

Address foi Hook , > 'q DisruNSAHV
MIUHCAI , ASSOCIATION' , Hufialo , N. Y.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

+

of all-

Vanilla

11

mites in a perfect form all the finali-
ties

¬

evciybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing ns Meat ,
and still pleasant to take. It is as-

ttciicatc as a Luxury , and still cheap
'n pi ice.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
'therefore it should be male a house-

iod
-

! article for daily use , as it is m-

france. .

PARIS [j l IS ia B EIR LONDON
r " niibai.li At. . ( hit ago M ! M. Iltoailnnr. :! . (

j
Prepared from the original formula pro-

nerved la tha Archives of the Holy Land , hur-lag au authentic history dating buck 000year-

n.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION
Price GO cents. Sold by all druggist ?.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VAN BUHEH ST. , OHIOAOO , OX.
* for Circular n.i1 IlUstratcd Calendar.

INVALID CHAIRS.El-

astic

.

Stockings. OelormltjKrui.es , Trusiti ,
Crulclic :, lialterles , bjrlnge * . Invalid and Alia *

. ftl Supplies. Tha Lion ] > IUR House.
TUB AI.OK Ac I'KNFOLD ClX ,

1408 rartiam Klicci , Guuoilu 1'ixton-

o pernl tlio manrrlnni French
Ilnnioiiy CAL.THOS fri-v , ou | n
legal Kimriir.tcothat C'ALTIIOI will
KTOI' r '.rinrct! t I'mlulont ,
run1' . !,* rin iorrlr .V r1c tleand nUhTOKK Ix t V Igor-

."i
.

< - it ami fav iftatiijiej.A-
JH..M.

.
. VOM MOHL CO. .

RoU iuriltin A( U, fliclmtll , Ohio-

.QEP.

.

. P. SANFOnD.-
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